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war. Who. is more likely to. start such a war - a dictator 
o.f a small co.untry dro.Pping a hurriedly co.nstructed, 
Po.or quality nUclear weapo.n on one o.f its neighbors, or 
majo.r natio.ns in an energy-hungry wo.rld fighting over 
the few remaining petroleum reso.urces? 

Q: What abo.ut terrorists' use of pluto.nium? 
Bechmann: Many peo.ple may have read that a student 
designed a nuclear bomb with info.rmatio.n o.btained fro.m 
the library. But designing o.ne and making o.ne that wo.rks 

are two different things. It's extremely difficult, and 
would be more so for terro.rists, even if they were well 
o.rganized and financed. France, India and China had 
none of the problems a subversive gro.up would have, and 
yet it to.o.k them thousands o.f man-years and Co.st them 
millio.ns of dollars to pro.duce a wo.rkable weapo.n. 
Besides, I can think of mo.re omino.us ways terro.rists can 
intimidate a Po.Pulation witho.ut risking their lives 
stealing or har.dling pluto.nium. It Wo.uld be much easier 
to. steal a ready-made weapo.n. So. far, this has been pre
vented without making America a Po.lice state. 

LaRouche: Distinguished Soldier Leads New Fight 

The following statement was issued on Sept. 6 by 

Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr., U.S. Labor Party chairman 
and presidential candidate. 

. 

This week, a distinguished so.ldier, Colonel Tho.mas 
McCrary, will begin a to.ur o.f selected Io.catio.ns in the 
natio.n. The principal o.bjective o.f this tour, which will be 
co.-sPo.nso.red by the Labo.r Party, will be to. bring 
to.gether forces o.f labo.r and o.ther co.ncerned citizens fo.r 
the purpo.se of launching an effective fight against the 
deepening depression and the evils acco.mpanying this 
present eco.no.mic catastro.phe. 

The past weekend's pathetically small turno.ut fo.r 
Labo.r Day rallies called to. sUPPbrt Humphrey-Hawkins
type slave-labor legislation illustrates the deep resent
ment of the Carter-Mo.ndale "energy" and pick-and
sho.vel packages througho.ut the labo.r movement. 
Similar mo.o.ds prevail amo.ng farmers, industrialists and 
dedicated pro.fessionals. Despite the attempt of media 
such as the Washingto.n Po.st and New Yo.rk Times to. 
steamroller sUPPo.rt fo.r the presidential ambitions o.f 
Vice-President Walter F. Mo.ndale, the overwhelming 
majo.rity o.f the Po.Pulatio.n is manifestly waiting fo.r a 
sign of adequately sUPPo.rted alternative leadership to. 
move in the directio.ns Co.Io.nel McCrary will be 
pro.Posing. 

Despite the fearful vacillatio.n in the to.P ranks of major 
parties, trade unio.ns and o.ther established institutio.ns, 
the majo.rity o.f the natio.n's citizens have a deeply-en
grained moral commitment to. the principles of techno.
Io.gical progress o.n which the United States was founded 
and thro.ugh which its peculiar achievements as a world 
eco.nomic Po.wer were effected. The panic-stricken at
tack on the U.S. Labor Party in the Washingto.n Po.st o.f 
Aug. 6, and the desperate o.ff-the-script remarks o.f the 
aging Geo.rge Meany in his Labo.r Day address reflect a 
fearful reco.gnition amo.ng Vice-President Mondale's 
admirers o.f the gro.wing influence o.f the idea of a pro
techno.logy labor-industry-farmer alliance. 

The o.verwhelming Po.tential for reactivating the 
American System as the so.lutio.n to. the present depres
sio.n exists. That Po.tential wants to. be activated by evi
dence o.f fo.rward mo.tio.n fro.m among the ranks of the 
presently ill-represented majority. The o.bjective of this 
tour is to. begin that essential catalyzing political motion 
in several key centers. 

. 
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Colonel McCrary's Role 

The fact that, since leaving active duty, Co.lonel Mc
Crary has been an active, reco.gnized co.nservative 
leader is o.f special importance in his present effo.rts. For 
too. Io.ng, the humanist fo.rces in the United States have 
been self-defeated by the widespread tendency o.f each 
fragment of tho.se humanist fo.rces to. allo.w itself to be 
driven into hiding in this or that defensive ideo.logical 
fo.xho.le of the "right" or "left." It is urgent that human 
ist leaders representing the fo.rces fo.rmerly hiding in 
each o.f these foxholes call their clo.se associates forth, 
and thus bring to.gether the fo.rces wanted to. win. 

The United States has been to.o long corrupted by the 
unprincipled doctrine of the "political consensus," a con
sensus which has too often pro.ven itself to be a distateful 
mixture of democratic-republican perceptions stirred 
into the same pot with assorted no.nsense and downright 
evil. 

Our nation was founded by the collaborato.rs of Ben
jamin Franklin, humanists who. organized and fought the 
American Revolution and established the republic to. 
bring forth on this continent a nation dedicated to. techno
logical progress against the oppressive backwardness 
which the British monarchy attempted to impose upon 
us. That fight was staged for technolo.gical progress, not 
merely out of desire for increased material wealth', but 
because a society which cultivates and employs the crea
tive powers of the individual human mind is the only kind 
of society in which the citizen is given the right and 
power to. distinguish himself from the Io.wer beasts. 

Within that principle of the American System, there 
can be differences of pro.Posed policy concerning the best 
approach to the tasks of human progress, but there can 
be no tolerable consensus between that principle and the 
fo.rces of zero growth and similar doctrines, who. would 
drive mankind back toward the beast-like primitive con
dition of our earliest ancestors. There can be no con
sensus between the principles appropriate to human 
society and those "environmentalist" and slave-labor 
doctrines better suited to a troop of baboo.ns. 

The collaboration between Colo.nel McCrary and the 
U.S. Labor Party is a signal to a majority of Americans 
to come out of the divisive ideological foxholes into. which 
we have divided our forces to the advantage of our 
common enemies. 
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Apart from his standing as a leader in the eyes of a 
important segment of the population, Colonel McCrary 
has demonstrated personal qualifications of extraordin
ary value in the tasks before us. The layman thinks of the 
professional soldier as an individual inclined to regimen
tation. Colonel McCrary's political history has been one 
of a fight against regimentation. He possesses a different 
soldierly quality, the quality of leadership on which the 
great Niccolo Machiavelli and the great Clausewitz laid 
special stress. the quality Clausewitz defined by the 
German word "Entschlossenheit." the ability to combine 
creative insight with practice. 

The problem of leadership in politics is that on the one 
side we suffer those defective men and women who are 
all bullheaded action without creative reflection. and. on 
the other side. those contemplative parodies of academic 
professors whose busy mouths are notably disconnected 
from the movements of their hands and feet. The task of 
leadership is to think the overall' problems through, to 
develop. workable solutions to those problems. and to 
mobilize forces to act on those solutions. That quality. 
which is the indispensable qualification of the com
mander in warfare. is also the indispensable quality of 
leadership in a functioning democratic republic. 

The United States has suffered too often from 
Presidents and other leaders who were chosen by their 
parties because of their lack of independent leadership 
qualifications. the "hollow men" of the "party con-

sensus." What is wanted is leaders who are commited 
men of principle. men governed by known principles 
which regulate their judgment and whose principled 
judgments govern the movements of their hands and 
feet. 

It is an array of leaders in depth who typify such per
sonal character who are needed at this moment of crisis. 
men who can be trusted because they are not "men of the 
consensus." not empty political bags into which an un
principled combination of wheelers-and-dealers pour 
prepackaged "consensus" gobble-degook. The too-silent 
majority of citizens can be rallied in their own interest 
only by men and women who demonstrate those qualities 
of principled leadership. 

This is a time of crisis. It is not a time for "strong men" 
of the sort Mondale's supporters wish him to be. not a 
time for dictators who would wreck the constitutional 
process in the pursuit of regimes of hyperinflationary 
austerity. of gutting our industries. cutting back our food 
production, and herding the unemployed into Nazi
modeled slave-labor programs. It is a time for good men 
and women. men and women of principle. and with the 
courage and creative mental abilities to lead according 
to the governance of those principles. 

It is therefore urgent not only to deploy recognized 
leaders who will rally forces in behalf of urgent national 
interests. but to deploy those leaders who· typify the 
qualities of leadership needed throughout this struggle to 
restore our nation to its proper humanist purposes. 
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